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Sweet dog. 1 have advice for thee:
Go madly in far deviltry;
Rest not at morning, noon or night,
Till every blessed sheep you bite,
Making their fierce a horrid sight,
By neatly chrwing it up.
And kaing them a wreck complete;
Then a popular dog youll be.
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Why you so popular will be.
Man is haunt brute, you know,

ho revels in his neighbors' woe;
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Hell pass your bit'-- s on his as jkes.

.And love you tor hurting other fJks;
So ) oa'll be popular, you see.
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ed their dissent, 'and the insects
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passed since the mr. and declared i .

ing out of adderine sting ahda
swinging of elephantine trunkirtivea are in the habit of going withelected. Lasalle, the baritone at the not. Tom Aran.

i at.tean- -! They met at Joseph's, and- -Paris Grand Opera, receives a sal business circles and ; by business iiand a plunging of beak and
men would be too trifling to merit . ,.,7J n m nnlni. tf clMilrwwI US it

bare legs and feet and with no
weapons of defence, it is not strange ists under themthat no warrant eThe pedagougo is the best

gll.eary of $2,400 a mouth, but, is dis question: and ?for .the section inantidote for the demagogue. I

convention would be a massacresatisfied with the contract and Tbe toot on with equal emplufsfn denies the.au''-- ;
tbt many casualties should occur;
but one is scarcely prepared j to

iombfe of the
has been ' re- -

serious COlisuieiaiiuii. auciuy jta
less common sense," iaidj an emi-

nent church member,'"in! religious
But thirty five more days of Just at this moment at the doojthreatens to strike for $3,000. lie Charlotte Obscrter

leant of the appalling - sacrifice of thority ofj Congress to plaee sufclif
legislation u ion ihestatute-ltook- i 1 1of this amphitheatre the curtjiiu ffwas once offered $100,000 for a six stored.the lh Congress remaius. It is

now perfectly evident that it means

dispensed with, and only the mi-

leage bn.ainens and the trace agen-
cy is to le kept np. By the abol-

ishment of the cr.r record office six
clerks will be thrown out of em-
ployment, kind ouly three will be
left. This change goes into effect
on the first day of February.
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Judge John A. Gilmer will
preside at j the next term of Dur-
ham Superior Court. No man iu
the State has a stronger hold upon
the affections of oar people than
Judge Gilmer. He will be warmly

organizations than in secular socie
months continental tour.1human life as giveu by the recent

official returns. It aniK?ars that J. F. Ross & Co., Salisbury, derivedby virtue I joi any iowerties with which I am acquainted. the leaves was lifted and the up-

holstery of the tree branebesf wafshave failed for $22,000. it stood IIIJpalnnsifM ami 11 n worth V Suspicions from the itonstitiitiion asduring 1SS1 no fewer than 18,670
to maintain in force tue odious
and needless interference of the
internal reveuue system, with the

Referring to the fact that alio vihI baek i and there appearedenlo- -The late Ben Hill was prior to amendment. The
- . --- r- .t

prevail to an extent in the former! onenses jhuman beings were killed jby the Hon. John K. Kenna, of West gizeu yesterday. Too late. Sillj- -Agassiz and Audubon and
that can not be found and wouldsnakes, and 2,759 by "wild anifive million dollars worth of tax- - VirginU, will enter . the United man and Moses. And A-- Preacher Foy says "this is uot be tolerated iu the laiter." j

Ieiting oGee holders and its spies. havecried out:-"- O, ye beasts,our country and our flag." On; re
flection we believe it is. f Is not thi3 true t Are there liot

mals," while 43,C00 head of cattle
were in like manner destroyed. As
a set-of- f to this terrible loss, I we

In this connection it is interesting easfsstudied you; you always were
oml olu-fir- a willltA hearts."cases constantly pecurring'thatj af

which in this ca s it was sought to j if
punish inia feder d jconrt are puir- - !

ishable umlerlhc laws of the Stath f f1

where coftimited. and as yet, thei
Supreme j Cour pf the United
States decides, te authority of thei f

federal tibnnalsjhas not been exI j

tended set as to &ivp theni concur;- - P H

to recall President Arthurs mes And--The Legislature is waiting "".7 . . ...
ff i J 1

ford convincing proof of the statelearn that 251,003 snakes and 15, for Valentine day.

States s Seuate at the early
age of thirty-fiv- e years after a
career of creditable service in the
nouse of Representatives, the New
York World ays it is of good au-

gury for the new Senator's future
that some of the most eminent men
who ever sat in the senate began

receirevL-7irrAz- it rUnt.
I

Gea. Scales is very unw?ll in
Washington.

i

ment T Upon this point we do not
bon aimed his gun at a bald-heade- d

eagle, which dropped from the gal-

lery, and as it dropped struck fa
--

1 Green Young has been J.de- -
i

274 "wild animals" were destroyed,
and upward of 40,000 paid by the care to be siecific, though it wpijddliered. Charlotte Journal.

A bill to allow tho bank of serpent that ;! was winding irouiidm The Senate has treated (theIndian government 'for their ide
struction. f .

:L i ' i I rentjurisdietion. "he decision, f'ol'
lowing that in thicfjruikshank easef

lighfrdog question with unbecoming joc- -

be an easy: matter to specify, and
not go very far backj either; and it
is doubtful whether many sxich

cases have occurred that, conld; not

sage : "I venture now to suggest
"that unless it shall be ascertained
that tho probable excnditures

"of the government for the coming
"year have been underestimated
"all internal taxes save those which
"relate to distilled spirits can be

"prudently clro$ated. Such a course
if accompanied by a simplification

"of the machinery of collection

Greensboro to wind np its business
has passed its third reading in the

one of the pillars to, get a
place. Aud Sifliman threw
nf trriar' formation at the

a roektheir work in that body at a still ularity. Oxford Torchlight.It is related as a singular fact i
mainJail and see the Patriot'slIotUM. earlier age. James Monroe, ofthat fat men never commit crime.

have been fairly adjusted by a com " -
1

mals. And 3Ioses thundered :f--new and beautiful organ.Virginia, entered the Senate at theit does'ut seem so singular when

in wuicii 1 1, was uem mat tue umi u
ed States: courts had no jurisdiction f i

in offenses com n it ted at State and
municipaT electiflnsi, goes far t0f f

wards restoring jihse jurisdiction j t

. .. -Reo. W. Swepson is paralyzed mittee of fair minded business menov. Pattison's inauguration "Every beasc after its kind,)
in his left side. as mercantile differences are setyouTeflect that it is difficult for a

fat man to stoop to anything low. cost the State of Pennsylvania just
age of thirty-tw- o and Franklin
Pierce at the age of thirty-thre- e,

and both were graduated as Presi $23J0. j r
tied almost every day in the wrek.
But in churches it is usually nuider-- id boundaries of

bird after its kind, every fisbj aftr
its kind." ! - j

1

And lo ! the Parliament of wild
hpajtts wasDrororuetl and I webt

State and federal if
i v ii i
had been nartiallvlfLittle Delaware will continue dents of the United States. Johu --neury Brown, now in G reens- - tribunal! which

An elopiug party left here this
morning fur the South. The lady
was heavily veiled. Her escort
was unknown.

i : J T' i JJ. Crittenden was barely thirty I boro iail. has determined to reform"to fight tho devil with fire." (She ped ott by .uhcoustitutional en
taken to settle disputes by the par-

ties thereto, who are full of preju-

dice, and who aim not to adjjust
home to their constituents, and tie!ba decided to retain the whipping when Kentucky made him a Sen- - He begins by subscribing for the actmenti. The section of the IRci .i

lizards slunk under the rocks, anddaily Pjltkiot, Ivised Statutes which the SupremdA word ouly : The success of ator, and the "Little Giant of Ill-

inois" entered the body at the age matters in dispute in a spirit of
--A cold wave is coming antt a hungry wolf in passing putsMe Court has just declared hnconsti- -

is traveling at the rate of 144 miles up the pnmal germs, and a cimnsyof thirty-four- . Hayue the antag
bear upset the cup of protoplasm,;per hour. Annan at our elbow;onist of Webster, became a Sena

tutional was aimed at the ku kln.
. ) (J : .Si .; f

and similar organizations in the
South, dial was designed tdpro--- ,

tect newly eniranchised citizen
suggests thatit must bo freightedtor at thirty-two- , and William L.

Dayton, of New Jersey, at thirty--

and the lion went to his lair and;

the eagle to his eyrie and the whaler

to his palace of crystal ami coalj
with scandal.

winch would then be easy or
might reasonably

"be expected to result in diminis-
hing tho cost of such collection by
"at least $2,500,000 aud in the re-

tirement from office of from fi-
fteen hundred to two thousand
"pertwns. Tho system of excise
"duties has never commended it-"s-

elf

to the favor of the Americant

"people and has never been re-"sort- ed

to except for supplying ies

In the Treasury, then
by reason of special exigencies

"the duties on imports have proved
"inadequate for the needs of the
"government. The seutimeut of
"the country doubtless demands
that the present excise tax shall

post as the best method of reform-
ing her criminals. j

Fifty acres of houses in
Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, sink.
The residents in the vicinity of the
disaster were startled out of their
rest by a roar resembling tUS thun-
dering shock of an earthquake and
the rocking and trembling of the
houses. Shock speedily followed
shock and the crash of falling ceil-

ings and the noise of rending, wood

--The Greensboro Pjltbiotfive. Albert Gallatin was made a from personal jyiolenco j o injury
and there was peace. Peace in the;Senator at thirty-two- ; William n. very happily characterizes C. B, caused jby--; oiillical ."prejudice ;:r
air, peace in thewaters, peace inCrawford, of Georgia, at thirty- - Watson, Esq., as the "Sunset Oox The)asstoni Supreme , Court,
the fields. Man in his plane, thejfive; Aaron Burr - at thirty-fire- ;

Rufus King at thirty-thre- e, and beasts of the earth ih their;placis
of the Senate." There is appropri-
ateness in this, for, like Cox, Wat-

son possesses a large fund of abili-

ty and learning, to which his wit
Robert U. Walker at thirty-six- .

however.hold that the tribunals, cf
the State alone iae the jurisdict! :i
to dealwith such offenses, and Vin
there ii no constitutional wa; !!,t
for the intenVntion 4cf -- fed.t.

STATS AND FEDBRALjrHIIDIC

Christian charity, but to fan the
incipient fire into a flame with the
determination to rule or ruin. j

, If half.of what is said in church
disputes by members of each other
were true, it would be evidence

that such persons are out of, place
In any church. This is j the j way

the world looks at it,and the object

of this article is , to remind church
people that the world is looking on,
taking notes and reaching conclu-

sions. j j '".'.jj

The church is a 'progrc6 or'
ganization. It must go forward or
it will go backward." jit cannot
8tud still. Wheucver it reaches

the stand still point it begins to de-

cay. The harvest is before it, and
if it would care for it properly, it
must work and not quarrel, j Dis-

puting workmen never accomplish

were heard above the screams of and humor serve only as accesso
These, the TTorM adds, "make a
goodly roll, and hard work and
loyalty to sound Democratic prin

TION. - j : j

The decision of the United States
courts ases. I11 the IIn such i.',

i a tjic"be abolished as soon as . such a1 T" a.
Supreme Court in the casej of thfc

United States against R. G. Har guagepi tew ioik Arc;

ries. Charlotte Journal.
! They are after chief-cler- k John

Bailey of the nouse. He has been
fooling around gas metres too long
to be caught by an investigation

Post.-nh- decision Retu;s the rein ?

ciples' will carry Mr. Kenna as far
as he needs to care to go on the
road to influence and public con
sideration."

i ft t i:

foreve that thu four amctiii

an architect's plans depend very
much upon what construction you
put upon them.

I

Richard Zeigler, of Winston,
passed through yesterday em route
to West Point, Ga. Living at that
place is the wife be married when
he was 4 slave. Soon after the

- marriage, she was bought by a ne-

gro speculator and carried South,
where she has since lived. They
have not seen each other in nearly
forty .tears, ami it will bo a happy
time with the two old darkies when

. thiTinreL They supposed each
other dead until recently, when ac-

cident discovered each other
whereabouts. Correspondence was
begun which rejulted In a promise
of the wife to return . to laer first
love. She wrote to Richanl that
she had accumulated a very nice
little property and had a good
home of berown, but if he prefer-
red to live in North Carolina, she
would come back and live with
him. Hence this trip to Georgia.

' Richard says he will bring "de ole
oman back, sure.' The passage
cost him $13, and he evidently

, parted with hi bright silver dol-

lars reluctantly.

ris and others, involving pe con-

stitutionality of section 55i9 off the
Revised Statutes, has already ieen nient merciyvifis 1: ";

ifimroitiA.au aaa a a w referred to in the Patriot. ThisTue line of the first railway
It is the imperative duty of was one of the four orfive-s- o calledbe built iu Persia runs fromto

the Legislative to devise a method civil rights cases which wjero subTeheran, the capital, to Reshr, a
mitted to the Supreme Court iij theprosperous port on the Caspian

"course can safely bo pursued.". .

,. -- r

The Senatorial question is
setteld. It is not definitely known
whether tho Legislature took the
C'HttVr'i opposition to Ransom as
ajokeornot. It looks that way
to a man at this distance from the
camping-groun- d of the Solous.
Atltboro Courier. ,

The President threatens the
tariff tinkers with sn extra session
of Congress

An Atlauta company has
invested $300,000 Iu 30,000 acres

the women and children. An ex-

amination disclosed the fact that
for a space of nearly fifty acres the
ground had been cracked and bro-
ken np. The damage is estimated
at $30,000. -

The Auuranee Journal ' pub-

lishes statistics by which it appears
that the average length of life of a
theatre, opera house or music hall
is 22 years. Up to 1879 it gives
252 theatres as baring been burned.
Of these C were burned before be-

ing opened, 70 before having ex-

isted 5 years, 33 lasted between
5 and 10 years, 45 did not see. their
20th year, 27 their 3otb, 12 their
40th, 20 their 30th, 17 their COth,
while 7 lasted SO years, 8 a century
and only three longer.

early part of the October term pfsea. 'it is iu charge or rencn

upon I State haction j; ihr
already existihig j in th. V.VKtU j- -

7
tion, (e.7 g.j thfej, clause foxhidSh
Statesjto iunuiir . he obligation of
cobtrbt8,) and dpes not, as seem- - ,

ed to be thought: by some people
when It was passed, change in nv
way the fundamental strocturer of

1 i j -

the governmept. jj ' r

' tThe school tax last year ;

much. I This is true asj applied to
secular affairs, and it isj of course, 18S0. In view of the Vacanciesengineers and will be 225 miles in

length.1 then existing in the courtjthc pub-missio- n

was Betaside, andthe cases
were ordered to be argued oraliy

I

There is a veritable Russian

especially true of those spiritual
affairs which com prise the mUsion

of the church. ; I I

for equalizing taxation and secur-

ing fair assessments. It is a mat-ter- of

supreme importance to the
State.

'

Davis, one of the
Texas cattle kings, sold three thou-

sand head of cattle at Anstin the
other night, for which he received

cash down
"

in British gold. Tho

trade was made while Davis was
smoking a five-cen- t cigar. " ; j

nobleman in Chicago whose father
If church people, could have

amonhted to S121.499.89. Of thisowns Six sugar reuneries and oc-

casionally remits Lis son a hand brought fairly before them the ob-

stacles that the scandals to Which

before a full bench. Thejcasef just
decided came up for argument n
November last, but 110 eoun?e op
pcared for the defendants, ahd it
was again submitted on the printed

some draft. Tho eccentric exile is
amoufit $lC2,Jk,88 was ; collected
from fproj)ertjy A fair valuation
would have dohbled this amount

of cypress timber which it pro
we refer place in the way of church

now driving a small-po- x ambulance
at 50 a month.

poses to make up Into sa&h, doors
and blinds, as preferable to pu.e. work, and the effect that is pro


